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Summary. Homogenates of differentiating xylem and phloem tissue have higher
cellulase activities than cambial samples; the highest activity is always found in
phloem. Callus tissue, in which no vascular differentiation occurs, contains only
low cellulase activity. The results suggest that cellulase is involved in vascular
differentiation. Different, pH optima of cellulase activity were found: in cambium,
xylem and phloem tissue, cellulase activity with an optimum at about pH 5.9 is
predominantly membrane-bound; it is sedimentable at 100,000 g and releasable by
Triton X-100. The same may be true of activity with an optimum at pH 5.3.
Phloem tissue also contains a soluble, cytoplasmic cellulase of high activity at
pII 7.1, and xylem tissue contains cytoplasmic cellulase with an optimum at,
pH 6.5. Low cellulase activity with a pH optimum similar to that of xylem homo-
genates was found in xylem sap. Cellulase activity in abscission zones increases
greatly just before leaf abscission. Abscission zone cellulase has two pH optima, et
5.3 and 5.9; both activities are increased. by Triton treatment of homogenates.
The possible existence of several different cellulases forming part of a cellulase
complex, and the r6le of the enzymes in hydrolysing wall material during cell differ-
entiation are discussed.

Introiluction

In higher plants the walls of certain cells are weakened or dissolved
during development and differentiation, and it seems likely that cellulase
plays a part in hydrolysing wall material during these processes. There
is evidence (Sheldrake, 1969; Sheldrake and Moir, 1970) that cellulase is
involved in the differentiation of articulated laticifers, in which end walls
between cells disappear. In abscission zones a rise in cellulase activity
is correlated with the weakening of cell walls which enables abscission
to occur (Cracker and Abeles, 1969), and as tomato fruits rrpen and cell
walls gelatinize and weaken, cellulase activity increases (Hall, 1963).
Two further examples of dissolution of cell walls are found in vascular
differentiation. When xylem vessels differentiate, the end walls between
cells disappear (cf. Sassen, 1965), and phloem sieve pores are made by the
removal of wall material around plasmodesmata between differentiating
sieve tubes (Northcote and Wooding, 1966, 1968). f have investigated
cellulase activity in differentiating tissues of the sycamore, Acer pseud,o-
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Cellulase activity was assayed viscometrically using carboxymethyl cellulose
(CMC) as substrate. The CMC, Na salt, was obtained from British Drug Houses,
Ltd. The reaction mixtures, methods and calculation of units were the same as
described by Sheldrake and Moir (1970) except for the fact that incubations were
carried out in a glass sided water bath at 35o C, and the units were based on the
difference in flow time 5 and 30 minutes after mixing the enzymes and substrate.
lVlcllvaine citric acid/sodium phosphate buffer was used for work on pH optima
and the pH of reaction mixtures was checked after incubation, using a Radiometer
pH meter. The cellulase activity of the xylem sap samples was too low to be mea-
sured under these conditions: instead incubations were carried out, in test tubes
in the presence of toluene at 37" C for 24 hours. The outflow times between two
fixed marks of a standard pipette were measured, and results expressed as the
percentage decrease in flow time.

Cellulase activity was also measured by the release of reducing sugars, estimated
by the Nelson-Somogyi rnethod (Bell, 1955). Whatman No. I cellulose powder and
swollen cellulose were used as substrates. The latter was prepared by dissolving
cellulose powder in syrupy phosphoric acid at 4o C and then adding this to a large
excess of cold water. The swollen cellulose thus obtained was washed thoroughly
before use.

Dialysis was carried out in Visking dialysis tubing against 0.01 M phosphate
buffer, pH 6.5, at 4" C overnight. Only a small loss of enzyme activity occurred
during this procedure.

Dry weights were measured on samples oven-dried at 60o C for 3 days. Soluble
protein was estimated by the biuret method (Gormall et a,1., 1949).

Results

Cellulase Actiuity in Callus Tissue

Low cellulase activity could be detected in homogenates of sycamore
callus tissue. The enzyme was assayed at pH 6.0. The amount found
varied between 0.3 and 1.2 units per g fresh weight. Treatment of the
homogenates with the detergent Triton X-100 had little or no effect on
cellulase activity.

Cellulase Actiaity in Combium, Xylenx a,nil, Phloem Tissue

Cellulase activity in these tissues is shown in Table l. In whatever
way the results are expressed the cellulase activity in xylem and phloem
tissue is higher than in cambial tissue and always highest in the phloem
samples.

It was found in preliminary experiments that treatment of homo-
genates with the non-ionic detergent Triton X-100 led to an increase
in cellulase activity. The ratios of enzyme activity in homogenates to
which Triton X-100 had been added and in untreated controls are shown
in Table 2. The ratios of activity at two different pHs, 6.0 and 7.0, were
also determined. It can be seen that in xylem and cambial homogenates,
treatment with the detergent led to a considerable increase in cellulase
activity; a smaller increase also occurred with phloem samples. The
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Table I. Cellul,ase acti,ui,tg i,n, combi,um, xyl,em and, Tthloem tissue
The enzyme activities of Triton-treated homogenates were assayed at pH 6.0.

Cambi,um Xyl,em Phl,oem

Cellulase units/g
fresh weight

Relative cellulase activity :
Fresh weight basis

Dry weight basis

Protein basis

Cell basisa

9.04.5

2.0

55.0

L2.4

6.7

I  t .4

1 .0

1 .0

1 .0

1 .0

r.4
2.1
3.8

a Calculated from data in Thornber and Northcote (1961)

Table 2. Cellulase actiai,ty:ratios und,er d,i|ferent cond,iti,ons

Cambium XElem Phloem

Activity at pH 6.0:

homogenate f Triton
homogenate --'Iriton

homogenate - Triton:

""tt"g=Eggg
activity at pH 7.0

homogenate f Triton:

."tt"Iy rtpHl.0
activity at pH 6.0

100,000 g pellet:

activity atpH 6.0

""ti"ity 
ut pU Z.O

4.85

0.98

1.78

I .80

3.r0

1 . 1 9

t.32

2.20

t . r5

0.76

0.97

1.43

ratios of activity at the two pHs are different in the different, tissues,
and are also changed in any given tissue by Triton treatment of the homo-
genate. These results suggest that two or more forms of enzymic activity
are present and that the proportions of activities are different in the
different tissues, and also in the soluble and Triton-releasable fractions
of the s&me tissue.

Differential centrifugation was used to study the distribution of
enzymic activity in different fractions of the homogenates. They were
first spun at 25,000 g for l0 minutes and the resulting supernatant was
then spun at 100,000 g f.or 2 hours. The pellets were resuspendend in
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Table 3. Di,stributioru ol cellulase acti,uitE in lractions sepa'rated, by ce'ntrifugation.

Enzyme assa,ys were carried out at pH 6.0. The results represent the total units
in each fraction of a homogenate of lOgms of tissue.

Fraction Cambiutn Xylem Phloem

t 7 l

T4
23

445
8

buffer. It was found that their cellulase activities were increased by the
addition of detergent; they were also increased by freezing and thawing
several times, although not to so great an extent. The addition of Triton
X-f 00 b the 100,000 g supernatant had no effect on the enzymic activity.
The cellulase activities of the resuspended pellets, treated with detergent,
and of the 100,000 g supernatants are shown in Table 3. The majority
of sedimentable cellulase activity in all cases is in the 100,000 g pellet.

The variation of cellulase activity with pH was measured in some
detail both in the presence and absence of Triton X-f00. A typical curve
for a phloem homogenate in the absence of Triton is shown in Fig. I.
The main optimum is at pH 7.1, but shoulders on the curve can be seen
at around pH 5.3 and 5.9; this experiment was repeated several times
and these shoulders were always found. Triton-treated homogenates
gave almost identical curyes except, for the fact that the shoulder at
pH 5.9 was considerably accentuated. Xylem homogenates showed a
much more pronounced effect of Triton on the shape of the pII curves
(Fig. l). fn the absence of detergent a broad, flat-topped curve was
obtained. In each of four separate experiments, three small peaks could
be discerned, at about pH 5.3, 5.9 and 6.5. AJter treatment with Triton,
a pronounced optimum at pH 5.9 was found, with a distinct shoulder at
about pH 5.3. These results, together with those in Tables 2 and 3, sug-
gest that enzymis activity at pH 5.9, and possibly at pH 5.3, is localized
in structures sedimenting mainly at 100,000 g and that this activity can
be released by treatment with detergent. This was tested by measuring
the pH optimum of the cellulase activity contained in the 100,000 g
pellets. In Fig. 2 it can be seen that in all cases the pH optimum is
about 5.9. The pellets had not been washed, and would therefore be
expected to be contaminated rvith supernatant enzyme activity; this
is high in the case of phloem and could explain why the enzyrr:e ectivity
in the phloem pellet does not fall off so sharply towards neutrality as in
the other samples.

25,000 g pellet
100,000 g pellet
100,000 g supernatant
Percentage of total
activity in pellets

15
2T
28
57

2L
64
47
65
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4.4 4.8 5.2 5.6 6.0 6.4 6.8 7.2 7.6 BO 8.4 B.B
pH

Fig. I. Effect of pH on cellulase activity of phloem and xylem homogenates. Super-
natants of homogenates centrifuged at 100,000 g for 2 hours were used for the
enzyme assay. The activities shown correspond to I g fresh rveight of tissue

6.8 7.2 8.0

Fig. 2. Cellulase activity in 100,000 g pellets of cambium - D -r xylem - o - and
phloern - a - homogenates. The activities sho.wn correspond to I g fresh u'eight

of tissue

The activities of Triton treated xylem and phloem homogenates were
measured using cellulose powder and swollen cellulose as substrates. The
homogenates were first dialysed to lower the reducing sugar blanks;
dialysis led to only a small decrease in cellulase activity (estimated visco-
metrically). The results in Table 4 show that the ratios of activity against
the two substrates were different: the xylem homogenate was relatively
more effective in attacking the cellulose powder.
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Fig. 3. Cellulase activity in petioles and abscission zone tissue

4.4 4.8 5.2 5.6 6.0 64 68 72 8.0
pH

X'ig.4. Effect of pH on activity of abscission zone cellulase. The activities shown
correspond to I g fresh weight of tissue

Cellulase Actiaity in the Abscission Zone ol Leaues
Measurements of cellulase activity in the abscission zone and in

petiolar tissue over a period of several weeks leading up to abscission
are shown in X'ig. 3. The cellulase activity in petiolar tissue declined
steadily, in contrast to the abscission zone where a considerable increase
in cellulase activity occurred, reaching the highest levels in leaves which
were actually abscinding.
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The cellulase activity of abscission zone homogenates was considerably
increased by Triton treatment. There were two pH optima in untreated
homogenates, at about pH 5.3 and 5.9 (Fig. a); both of these were in-
creased by Triton treatment. Most of the Triton-releasable cellulase
activity could be sedimented by centrifugation at 25,000 g for l0 minutes;
the remainder came down at 100,000 g.

Discussion

The higher levels of cellulase in differentiating xylem and phloem
tissue than in cambial tissue suggest that cellulase is involved in both
xylem and phloem differentiation. The callus tissue, in which no vascular
differentiation occurs, contains very low cellulase levels. Although the
xylem and phloem tissues are composed of more than one cell type, the
most likely explanation of the results is that the cellulase is present in the
differentiating xylem and phloem elements themselves, where it is in-
volved in the removal of wall material. The lower level of cellulase in
xylem than phloem tissue might be explained by the fact that when a
xylem cell has finished differentiating, its lumen becomes a conducting
channel for xylem sap, the upward flow of which will sweep away the
digested remnants of the cell and the enzymes concerned with cell
differentiation. Various metabolites and enzymes probabiy derived from
newly differentiated xylem cells can in fact be detected in xylem sap
(Sheldrake and Northcote, 1968). The presence of cellulase in bleeding

sap and guttation fluid (Table 5) is consistent with this interpretation.

The detailed ultrastructural studies of O'Brien and Thimann (1967) and
O'Brien (1970) show that the remains of hydrolysed wall material that
can be observed in differentiated xylem cells probably contain some
cellulose which has not been more than partially digested during cell
differentiation. This could be because cellulose is hydrolysed only
slowly and the enzymes involved are carried away from the xylem cells
as soon as they become functional, before complete digestion of the
cellulose has had time to take place. In the sieve elements of the phloem,
on the other hand, the contents of the differentiated cells remain, and
thus any cellulase involved in phloem differentiation would be likely
to persist, although presumably no new cellulase can be made in mature
sieve tubes since they lose their nuclei and ribosomes during differentia-
tion (Northcote and Wooding, 1968). By contrast, in latex vessels, which
contain even higher amounts of cellulase than phloem tissue, the nuclei
of the differentiated cells persist and cellulase continues to be formed in
latex vessel systems long after their differentiation (Sheldrake and Moir,
le70).

The low levels of cellulase found in petiolar and in abscission zone
sections of non-senescing leaves could be due to continuing vascular
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